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A low temperature germanium Ge to silicon Si wafer bonding method was demonstrated by
in situ radical activation bonding in vacuum. In order to gain further insight into the bonding
mechanism, the Ge surface chemistry after either oxygen or nitrogen radical activation was analyzed
by means of angle-resolved x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. After low temperature direct bonding
of Ge to Si followed by annealing at 200 and 300 °C, advanced imaging techniques were used to
characterize the bonded interface. © 2010 American Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3360201
Germanium is a candidate to replace Si in the channel of
future high performance p-channel metal-oxide semiconduc-
tor field effect transistor devices due to its high mobility
transport properties.1 In that respect, the germanium on insu-
lator GeOI configuration is attractive as it facilitates carrier
transport and has reduced junction leakage currents.2,3 Pre-
paring GeOI made via Ge condensation methodologies pre-
sents considerable challenges as undesirable over-oxidation
or high stacking fault concentrations in interfaces.4
Ge to Si direct wafer bonding has been studied for use in
high-performance photodetectors as well as high-quality ep-
itaxial templates for GaAs growth.5 However, Ge to Si bond-
ing poses a challenge since the coefficient of thermal expan-
sion CTE mismatch.6 Little attention has been dedicated to
the chemical and structural investigations of the bonded Ge
to Si interface.
The effects of free radical activation for Si to Si bonding
have been previously reported by our group.7 In this letter,
we focus on the characterization of activated Ge surfaces
using oxygen and nitrogen radicals and show low tempera-
ture Ge to Si direct bonding using radical activation. The
chemical species on the activated Ge surfaces were investi-
gated using angle-resolved x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
ARXPS, while structural analysis was performed by scan-
ning acoustic microscopy SAM, and high-resolution trans-
mission electron microscopy HR-TEM.
In the experiment, 4 in. 100 oriented p-type Ge Ga
doped, resistivity=0.016  cm were selected for ARXPS
analysis. The oxygen and nitrogen radical activated Ge sur-
faces were studied in a Vacuum Science Workshop Atomtech
ESCA system using Al K radiation 1486.6 eV. The Ge
wafers were cleaned in an SC1-equivalent solution without
ozone using a Semitool Spray Acid Tool prior to activation.
Wafers were then loaded into Applied Microengineering
Limited AML AW04 bonder and vacuum was applied. The
wafers were then exposed for 10 min to either oxygen or
nitrogen free radicals generated by a remote plasma ring. A
reference sample of Ge cleaned and bonded without expo-
sure was also prepared. Wafers were bonded under a pressure
of 1 kN applied for 5 min and immediately transferred for
XPS analysis. The three bonded Ge to Ge samples were then
debonded using a razor blade, cleaved into 22 cm2 size
and loaded into a high vacuum sample holder. The photo-
electron peaks and chemical composition of the Ge surface
were analyzed at various take-off angles.8
In the next experiment, blank Ge wafers were bonded
directly to Si using the same recipe used for the Ge bonded
to Ge. 4 in. 100-oriented n-type prime grade bare Si wafers
were bonded with the Ge wafers. Prior to bonding, the Ge
and Si wafers were cleaned in an SC1-equivalent solution
with ozone for Si and without ozone for Ge. After loading
into the AML wafers were activated and bonded in situ under
a pressure of 1 kN applied for 5 min at a chamber pressure of
10−5 mbar. The wafers were annealed in situ at 100 °C for
1 h with an applied pressure of 500 N in vacuum followed by
an ex situ anneal at 200 °C for 24 h and additionally 300 °C
for 24 h. The ramp-up rate was set to 0.5 °C /min in both
cases. After anneal, Ge–Si bonded pairs were remained intact
despite the CTE mismatch. The bond strength of the bonded
pairs was measured using the crack opening method com-
bined with SAM. Structural analysis of buried interfaces was
studied by SAM and HR-TEM.
Binding state configurations of Ge atoms at the activated
surfaces were evaluated by ARXPS using the debonded
cleaved samples. Figure 1 shows the Ge 2p3 /2, Ge 3d pho-
toelectron features take-off angle=75°. As expected the
Ge 2p3 /2 signal shows two binding energy contributions at
1218.5 and 1221.0 + /−0.2 eV.9 These can be assigned to
zero-valent and quadravalent germanium, respectively. Zero-
valent corresponds to bulk Ge while quadravalent indicates
the presence of GeO2. The Ge 3d peaks exhibit similar in-
formation. Two features can be resolved at 29.8 and 32.5 eV
that once again are assignable to zero-valent and quadrava-
lent Ge, respectively.10 There was no evidence in this work
of the formation of detectable quantities of substoichiometric
oxides.
Quantitative relative contributions of the oxygen and
Ge features are found by curve-fitting the XPS data. These
data are reported in Table I as peak area ratios and are used
to derive stoichiometric amounts using known sensitivityaElectronic mail: kiyeol.byun@tyndall.ie.
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factors.11 The data collected at 75° is the most accurate rep-
resentation of the actual stoichiometry close to the Ge sur-
face.
Curve fitting reveals a peak signifying the presence of
OH− which is located at a higher binding energy than the
binding energy of GeO2.12 This data is shown in the first
column of Table I where the ratio of OH− to GeO2 labeled
O− /O2− is represented. In the second column we have de-
rived the O/Ge ratio which is the total O 1s peak area di-
vided by total Ge 2p3 /2 peak area. From the second column
of Table I, it is clear that exposure of hydrophilic cleaned Ge
substrates to free radicals produces some oxidation at low
temperature free radical exposure.
For both the nitrogen and oxygen radical exposed
samples the quantification shown in Table I shows higher
values of O/Ge ratio, which is more likely due to a thicker
oxide film compared to the reference Ge sample. The nitro-
gen radical exposed Ge also shows a significant GeO2 for-
mation; this is similar to previous studies where Ge exposed
to nitrogen plasma resulted in a more hydrophilic surface
signifying formation of an oxide.13 These quantifiable XPS
data were used to estimate the film thickness as 0.39, 0.58,
and 0.72 nm for the reference, nitrogen radical activated and
oxygen radical activated samples, respectively.8
Most extensive hydroxylation, which is indicated in the
first column of Table I, was observed for the reference
samples. Nitrogen radical activated samples gave the lowest
–OH concentration and oxygen radical activated samples an
intermediate value. The presence of hydroxyl species is im-
portant because increased hydroxyl groups can give rise to
more hydrophilic reactions at bonded interfaces, which can
then induce intrinsic void generation due to trapped reaction
by-products.
Figure 2 shows SAM images of bonded pairs after an-
nealing at 200 °C 24 h and additionally at 300 °C for 24 h;
a precleaned by SC1-equivalent solution, b post oxygen
radical exposure, and c post nitrogen radical exposure. The
hydrophilic reaction at the interfaces can be described using
Eqs. 1 and 2.
Ge – OH + OH – Si = Ge – O – Si + H2O, 1
GeSi + 2H2O = GeO2SiO2 + 2H2. 2
The interface reaction creates trapped gas water vapor or
hydrogen following the hydrophilic chemical reaction.
Trapped by-products appear as a different contrast in the
SAM images. Some of the water molecules resulting from
covalent bonding of Ge–O–Si can diffuse through the nano-
meter range oxide layer and react with the bulk Ge and Si to
form dioxide and hydrogen. In Fig. 2a, however, the buried
oxide is so thin that the reactants and by-products cannot
diffuse from the interface. Radical activated samples in Figs.
2b and 2c, show minimal intrinsic voids due to the ability
of the relatively thick oxide interface to enhance by-product
diffusion. The nitrogen radical activated sample in Fig. 2c,
has a thinner oxide than the oxygen radical activated sample
Fig. 2b, and therefore there is some void generation seen
near the wafer edge. Void formation during low temperature
anneal depends on the thickness of the stoichiometric oxide
film, which is consistent with Si bonding.14 The SAM images
which show the reference sample thinnest oxide with the
most intrinsic voids, followed by nitrogen activated sample
intermediate oxide thickness and then the oxygen activated
sample thickest oxide agrees with the oxide thickness val-
ues extracted from ARXPS.
Table II shows the bond strength as a function of the
stoichiometric oxide film thickness which depends on activa-
tion conditions. The bonding energy mJ /m2 is calculated
by using the following equation:15
FIG. 1. Color online Ge 2p3 /2 and Ge 3d photoelectron features take-
off angle=75°: a reference cleaned sample, b oxygen radical activated
sample, and c nitrogen radical activated sample.
TABLE I. ARXPS peak area ratio. O− /O2− is the O− signal area divided by
O2− signal area in O 1s spectra. O/Ge is the total O 1s peak area divided by
total Ge 2p3 /2 peak area.
Sample
Take-off angle
deg O− /O2− O/Ge Total
Reference substrate 0 0.34 0.04
25 0.24 0.04
50 0.09 0.08
75 0.00 0.25
Post oxygen radical 0 0.11 0.06
25 0.11 0.07
50 0.02 0.12
75 0.00 0.40
Post nitrogen radical 0 0.07 0.05
25 0.09 0.06
50 0.06 0.11
75 0.00 0.35
FIG. 2. Color online SAM images of Ge/Si bonded wafer pairs after
annealing at 200 °C for 24 h, and additionally at 300 °C for 24 h: a
cleaned in an SC1-equivalent solution, followed by b oxygen radical 10
min exposure, and c nitrogen radical 10 min exposure.
TABLE II. Bond strength for wafer pairs at different activation conditions.
Wafers were annealed at 200 °C for 24 h, and additionally at 300 °C for
24 h.
Activation Reference Nitrogen radical Oxygen radical
Bond strength mJ /m2 489 676 911
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where E1 and E2 are Young’s modulus for Si 1.66
1011 Pa and Ge 1.031011 Pa, respectively, tb is the
blade thickness, tw1 is the Si wafer thickness, tw2 is the Ge
wafer thickness, and L is the crack propagation length. The
oxygen radical activated sample shows the highest bond
strength.
Figure 3 shows cross-sectional HR-TEM image of bur-
ied interfaces using oxygen radical activation after 200 °C
and an additional 300 °C 24 h anneal. The 2-nm-thick buried
interface appears defect-free and a smooth bonded interface
is visible. Additionally, compared to the Ge condensation
technique,4 the TEM image shows no over oxidation or
stacking faults generated during the low thermal budget
300 °C anneal.
Radical activation can enhance the bonding reaction al-
lowing strong bond strength at low temperature while pre-
serving the crystalline quality of the Ge. Additional experi-
ments are required to fully characterize the electrical
properties in interfaces.
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